
PACK FOUR

Have You Ever Wished For Wealth?

Most every ouo has at one time or another.
, But just wishing io 1k vii-- h won't make you so.

You have to do something yourself to make tiu-wis-

come true. There is really only one way.
You'll have to save a part of what you earn--p- ut

l y all you can spare each week or each
month.

Open an account with us

THE FIRSTjNATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Ml Mil ill

if i n. t
Are iou in style

Everyone want to be ia Style

Just because your bouse is full
of music is no reason that you
do not need more. If you
haven't the latest pieces you
aren't In style. 'Music like
clothing changes with the sea-
sons.
Come tn abd try over some of
the late' music at

Stanton Rowell
Music ami Photo Hoate

507 509 G St.
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El Paso, Texas. July 18. Aertal
"cavalry" keep watch over the Mex-

ican 'border in this district, patrol-ln- g
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MANY SUGGESTIONS FOR

THE PUBLIC BATHHOUSt
Editor Courier:

The bathhouse committee sell-

ing tickets to secure funds to
the ibathouse facilities 'have

received many suggestions, some
from purchasers tickets and some
from those who to purchase.
Among more meritous sugges-
tions following:

Furnish a raft or float to
chored in water for the use
of children and This
suggestion Is being out.

a slide tor the children.
This suggestion will carried

available, although sev
eral been hurt on the slide
merly use and Is almost impos
sible a .elide which will

the effects water and
for any length of time unless

made galvanized Iron which
children cut themselves.

. Furnish more benches along the
beach. This Is properly the dutv of
tie part although ft funds

available through sale tickets
the bathhouse committee win do
If board won't.

Clearing the brush from the bank
east the bathhouse to the anto
camp, aid having the graded

a uniform slope the river. The
committee hopes to have

this
.Extending the bathhouse aDoroxl- -

mateiy an equal distance easterly,
with office center Instead of at
end present, entrances to
on north and south centerI

airplanes the a wide the full
flying field for Colum-- j of the bathhouse on the river
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The receipts from the bathhouse

Mountain Tea will i'bare,y pay ex

BURSTS,

withstand

bathhouse

penses. The net profit each year Is
too small to carry out more than
one or two of these suggestions. To
accumulate enough surplus to carry
out alll of the above would require
probably at 1eat ten years. If we
can realize on future profits by sell
ing enough bathhouse tickets (which
are good until used) In advance we
can make most of these suggested
imiirovements. In other words we
can eat our cake and have it too.
Our park 1s our 'best advertisement
and the bathhouse Is Its most attrac
tive feature. Won't you help us to
make more so by buying tickets
in advance?

nr- - ti .u win improve just as much as
the money will permit im to under
take.

COMMITTEE-

ALASKA NOT WMW

FROMJEST FIRES

Anchorage, Alaska. July 18. --Forest

fires raging for 16 Chours along
Turnagaln Arm did an estimated
damage of $120,000 to material ac-
cumulated by the Alaska Engineer-
ing commission for use in construc-
tion of enowsheds on the govern-
ment railroad line to Seward. Twenty-e-

ight men mastered the fires af-
ter a hard fight.

The losses of the commission in.
eluded over 1,000,000 eet of piling
and timber: huge quantities of lum
ber; spiling for use In constructing
the new dock at Anchorage: rhnn.
sands of railroad ties: and annrnri.
ma'tely 230 cords of fuel wood.

GRANTS COURIER r'HllAV, IttlW.

1 PERSONAL LOCAL
'A. l;mphltfe, marshal of Glen-dal-

was In the crty yesterday.
"Mentholatuui." Sabln hat It.
'Miss Vivian went to Ash-lau-

this afternoon. '

'II. 41. Sudtelgle, of ios Angeles
ient several days in the city, leav

ing south this afternoon.
Owl taxi, 17S-- J for service.
Mrs. K. C. Engle, ot Oakland, Ore.,

arrived here this afternoon to visit
the A. H. Engle family.

, Joe ot and Ed
of are at

the Oxford.

DAILY

prompt

Sdhmitt, Gazelle,
Dunsmuir, stopping

You will now tiud me at the Owl.
172-J- . C. F.. Gilksou. 22

John .Mulouey, of Inland. Is in the
city. Mr. Ma!oiuy recently disposed
ot his mine near Iceland.

PASS Jl'tV 1H,

Uham

'Ryan,

v IHard storage battery service
station. 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mr. uud Mrs. 'Hoy Clarke, of
are Grants Pass visitors to-

day.
Kev. and IMra. Melville T. Wire re-

turned late lust evening from a
three-day- s' tour to Crater Ijike.

Sterling Mazda lamps at Cramer
Bros. 32

Harold Is ham returned home yes-

terday after spending several weeks
In Ohio as a member of the Centen-
ary cadets.

Day and night service Owl taxi.
172-- J. 22

U F. Allen, of the O. A. C, Is in
the city today consulting with C. D.
Thompson, county agent. Mr. Allen
is pig "club leader" of Oregon.

iMrs. C. E. Stevens, who visited
her mother, airs. Cora Smith, return
ed to Eugene today, accompanied by
her baby daughter. Katheryn.

Willard storage battery service
station. 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mrs. H. B daugh-- ! hi. wnrb
(Milwaukee, have has to

been he hold
er for several days, left for San
Francisco en route home.

Mrs. Isabella Stephenson, who has
been ill for some was taken
to a yesterday,
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.

Garrett.

XOTICK TO IXt.XTIlAtTOIIM

Sealed proposals tor constructing
or Improving the Hayes Hill Section
of the Grants iPass-Cresce- nt City Na-

tional forest road located
'Partly within the Siskiyou National
forest. State of County ot
Josephine, will be received 1y the
district engineer, bureau of public
roads, I'. 8. department of agricul-
ture, at 204 Postofflce building.
Portland.. until to o'clock
a. ra. on 2?th of July, 1919,
at which time tud place they will
be publicly opened and read. The
right is to reject any and
all and none will be considered
except from contractors ascer-
tained to !be experienced and respon-
sible.

The legntb of project to be con-

structed or Improved is approximate-
ly 2 miles, and the principal Items
of work are approximately as fol-

lows: 10 acres clearing; 25,000 cu.
yds. rock excavation. cu. yds.
common excavation, 80,000 cu. yds.
sta. overhaul, 7.000 lln. ft. guard
rail, and 4,300 lin. ft.

The work embraced In this con-

tract shall be completed within 1X0
weather working days.

contract form and the maps. I

plans, specifications, and .estimates!
of may be examined by '

responsible contractors at the fol-- T

lowing addresses:
204 Postoffice Building.

Oregon.
Forest Supervisor, Grants

Oregon.
All iproptisals must ibe made

forms, and In accordance with
structlons, forming a part of
specifications above to.

C. II. iPITRCEIA.
Engineer

Foot Troubles
Vanish If yon use
these comforts

KEXALL FOOT POWDER
sprinkled In the thoe absorb
perspiration leaving the foot

free from all pain, 25c
8ANIPED8 FOOT BATH

used in a foot bath at
aight relieve tired burning
feet. S5o.
Rexall Corn Solvent An

remedy for corns, cal-
louses and honey tlrln CBc.

CLEMENS
Sella Drugs and Books

on
in- -

tbe

Dancing Party-Wa- ldorf

Kail Saturday night. 22

A Trade la Proixrty
, Calvin iFlna hat traded 'hda resi-
dence property In Glendale for resi-
dence property In Grants Pass, own-
ed and formerly occupied by F. E.
Williams, ib ut now a ot
Glendale. Mr. Finn la a' Civil war
veteran and will make his home in
this city.

One More 4'ar Added
Jitney tUike has put on another

I car. three Jitney
two at the Palace, phone 82-- J. and
one at the Spa, phone 2H2jR. all
with overseas drivers. ; l

Trymit U Sunday
Ernest Prye, states the Portland

Telegram! will have his tryout for
the Heavers at Portland next Sunday
in a contest In which he will pitch
against the Standlfer shipyard base-
ball tea in. Frye's many Grants Pas
friends will watch for. the result with
great liitereat.

Front Cotm- - to Cattle
F. It. Steel, of the Winona Ranch,

is a Grants Pass visitor today. Mr.
Steel is connected with the
Breeding Estate, with headquarters
ut Chicago. Mr. Gossard made his
money out of the famous
corset, and Is now trying his hand
at breeding livestock. having
ranches In Indiana. Kansas and Col
orado.

Hilling Demonstration)
Chas. S. Brewster of the O. A. C.

who has been holding culling
demonstrations In Jackson and Jose- -

McMuilen and ohine counties, finished in
ter. of Wis., who t Josephine yesterday and gone

visiting Mrs. McMullen's broth- - i Oouglas county where will

months,
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poultry

similar demonstrations. He compli-
mented very highly on two different
flocks of poultry 1n Josephine coun-
ty, that of iMrs. F. H. Hastings at the
Winona Ranch, and the flock of .Mrs.
A. Wylberg, of Jerome 'Prairie. Bar-
red rooks are kept at both these
randies.

Excursion Ratea to Coast-Gr- ants

Pats to Crescent City, by
easy riding cars, for $7.50. Granta
Pass and Crescent City Stage com
pany. roone 26. 74tf

His "Mauy Frieniln?"
The Mail Tribune U in receipt of

the following annonymous note sign
xl. A Reader." and mailed at the
Applegate postofflce: "Word has
reached here that lliarold Kirbll has
reached Canada and found employ-
ment. His many friends will be
glad to learn that he la safely out
of the V. 8. iA." (Harold Kubli Is the
young Applegate rancher who sev
eral months ago the day before his
hearing, to be held at Grants Pass
on the charge of cattle stealing, dis
appeared from home with bis fam
ily since which time his whereabouts
have remained a mystery. He Is
wanted In this county also on several
charges of cattle stealing. Medford
Tribune.

ELKS' LODGE GATHERS

Six Grafts .Pass citizens were es
corted to 'Medford last night tn an
tomvbiles by a number of the local

rass, jJiKs and were Initiated Into the
mysteries of the Elk ordr, while
great herds of "antlers" stood by
ready and eager to Inflict punish
ment in various forms. But no fa-

tal wounds were received and the
"timid six" returned safely home.
They were: 8am H. Baker, George
P. Jester, iFrank Washburn, R. W
Clarke, C. H. Ernst and Al J. Mart- -
Ineau. The Elks who accompanied
them were, O. S. iBlanchard, Jos.
Schmltt, V. C. (Bramwell, if. B. Old
Ing, Doug .Wood. H. fL. Truax, IA. C.
Goettsche, iFred Blackman, Jess
(Everton, C A. Wlnetrout, Stanton
IRowell, . lM. Flint, C. A. Llnch and
C. H. ICorson. V

Twenty new onenrbers were in-

itiated Into the order at the meeting
and there are several more Grants
Past residents who will soon Join.
The Elks are making a rapid growth
In Southern Oregon.

After the initiation of candidates,
a splendid lunch was served.

BORN
HUIB-H- To Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Huber, 'Friday, July 18, a

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

if

00.1 i Street

MRS. E. REHKOPF

produce the Ix-- tfi rlothxa In Am.
erloe and nutke tlio price fit the mat of prxlic-Hi- g

such lit n prove !.

GEO S. CALHOUN
year local atcttot

The Standard Hill do nil your ctving wt y llutt you will wmdnr
Iiom you ever got along without It- - Niim iikisI Hlngcr Mju lUnea at
one third prc. We realr all mnkm of machine tun 1 ii.ply )mi with oil and aerdle.

i

80S G street, opposite Band Stand

TOMGHT nd

9

Sewing Machines That Are Guaranteed

Holmans Furniture Store

Joy Theater
T4I.MOKKOW Admimlon !4M' and iUte

Bryant Washburn
In

"Venus of The East"
From the well known Saturday Pvenlan Pont Story

Variations on East Lynn
A Mack Hennet Comedy

COMING

Flftoeif

"THE SQUAW MAN"
A CeHl l. 1pMI1U lrodurtl4Mi

HELLO
. .. i

yes this is 308-- J

We can repair your furnace
and' cut down your

'
. fuel bill

Now is the time to look over
your gutters and repair

your plumbing

See Dedrick at the

Tetherow Sheet Metal Works

ARDENCRAIG FARM
Bull Calf, Jersey, Reglst, of merit dam

Yung stock Jerseys and Bert attires generally tor sale
Also 1914 Hariey.Davldson for sale.

R. M. C. NEILL
R. f. i). a


